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Once again the KMC trampoline team performed spectacularly in competition, bringing home 
10 gold medals on trampoline, 2 gold on double mini trampoline and 1 gold on tumbling from 
the Region 6 Regional Championship in Martinsburg WV. The team competed against teams 
from Delaware, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Maryland, West Virginia, Virginia, 
Connecticut, New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Maine, Rhode Island, Vermont, and the District
of Columbia. A total of 653 athletes competed. The compulsory team won third place on 
trampoline. The next competition will be Nationals which will be held in the summer. Fifteen of
the 16, eligible, KMC team members qualified for Nationals.

The complete results are below:
Matthew Wileyto competed at level 9 on both trampoline and double mini. On trampoline, he 
is the Regional Champion after he competed his double back for the first time this season and
was successful. Wileyto won second place on double mini in the 17-and-over age group. 

Mateo Reihman is the level 9 Regional Champion on trampoline, for 11-and-12 year old boys 
and he won third place on double mini at level 8.

In other level 8 competition, Kyle Walchuk is the Regional Champion on trampoline for 9-and-
10 year old boys. Logan Walchuk won second place on trampoline and sixth place on double 
mini for 11-and-12 year old boys.

The KMC level 7 competitors thrilled the audience once again on trampoline with their high 
flying, nearly flawless routines. Chayse D’Andrade, Kate Elliott, Isaac Hannah, Adam 
Overman, and Jordan Walchuk are all Regional Champions on trampoline in their respective 
age groups. Walchuk is also the Regional Champion on double mini for girls 8-and-under. 
Overman came in second place for his age group of 11-and-12 year old boys. Elliott was third
for 13-year-old girls and D'Andrade was sixth for 12-year-old girls.

In level 6 competition, Madison Townsend and Danielle Birkett are the Regional Champions 
on trampoline in their respective age groups. Townsend gave a phenomenal performance to 
win her age group of 14-year-old girls. Birkett came in third on double mini for 13-year-old 
girls. Sarah Acland placed sixth on double mini for 12-year-old girls. Cullan Darhower was 
sixth on both trampoline and double mini for 11-and-12 year old boys.

In the 11-and-12 year old level 5 boys group, JD Mickel won fourth on trampoline and second 
on double mini. Amber Birkett competed in the 11-year-old age group for girls and finished 
fourth on trampoline.

Hannah Watson placed second on level 4 trampoline with a beautiful routine with Holland 
Sellers in fourth for girls in the 11-and-12 year old category. Sellers is the regional champion 
on double mini for level 4 girls in the same age group.

In tumbling, Elliott is the level 6 Regional Champion. Danielle Birkett and Jordan Walchuk 
won third place in their respective age groups at level 5.
 
Synchronized trampoline pairs involving KMC athletes performed well.

KMC Gymnastics is located at 912 W Cypress St in Kennett Square PA. The gym is run and 
owned by Karen Myers. The trampolinists train with Paul Wileyto, Sarah Arrigo, Joseph 
Kozlowski, Briana Kozlowski, and Justine Franchina.


